
CJlrl Fop Sale.

Richmond News

Some young woman whose name
ia not important, but wno describes
herself as an 'Amrican Slave" Las

advertised herself widely by calling
bids for herself through a Chicago
newspaper. She describes her men-

tal and physical qualities and. an-

nounces that she is ready to marry
iinv man who will take hei and bid
high enough ou her. She explains
that she is tired of typewriter and
yet can do nothing elsp, although
her education cost $10,000.

One familiar line of thought sug-

gested by this proposition is how

very often the sune kind of thing
is done, in ways rather more polite
and discreetly disguised, in the
very best society almost every dy
in the year. Most of us who

life have seen girls trotted
about and advertised in the news-

papers in the social c limn;, how-

ever, and the advertisements not
paid for as for sale to the highest
bidder ready to take them. It is

not a iew vice. It is known to he

as old us civilization and history
and probably is as Old as humanity.
Iu the stone age we are told the
custom was for the young mtu
matriniouinl y inclined to select the
lady lie desired, chase her down and
pound her with a club until she
consented to be his. Yet, humai
nature then probably being about,

as it is now, we may suppose that
mothers with large families of
daughters would put some of the
young luilies occasionally under the
observation and within convenient
catching distance of the more eligi-

ble gentlemen whatever may have

constituted eligibility in those days.
Yet the traffic continues and the
advertisement goes on season after
season.

As we diagnose this Chicago case.

the advertisii.g girl is simply des
perately tired of work and cheap
livinff and seeks relief bv the w rst
and most despei ate means possible.
A marriage made in such condi-

tions, a mere sordid bargain by the
woman, a freak, or even woise mot
ive by the man would have about
one chance in a thousand of result-

ing happily. It would be fairly
safe to predict that if the girl was

so successful, from her present point
of view, as to capture a millionaire
who would provide for her the
luxuries and opportunities she seems

to crave, she would he horribly sick

of her bargain within three years.
The human capcity for the pleasures
that money can buy is very limited
after all; and whea that limit has

been reached comes the satiety an4
the weariness far worse and more
biting than aiy misery of poverty
or depiivation of things for which
all of us get tired of being poor,

all of us get tired of the giii.d of

daily work, which looks so cease-

less and so hopeless when our livers
hipp;n to he out of order or some-

thing has gone wrong with us. Yet
all this, unhappy and bitter as it
may be, is not to he compared with
the un happiness and bitterness of
man and woman yoked together
without love or congeniality between

them, compelled to maintain appear-
ances, realizing at last that they
have parted their lives and hope
and have nothing lett to look for-

ward to and nothing more to enjoy.

Christmas Scotch Cakes.

The ingredients for these cakes
are one pound ot best butter, one

pound af sugar, one and one eighth
pound of flour, one level dessert
spoonful of caraway seed, one table
spoonful of ice water and candied
caraway seed to sprinkle on top of
the cakes. Have the butter, the
bowl in which the cakes are to be

mixed and the hands as cold as pos-

sible. Cut the butter in small
pieces, add the Hour and work to
gether quickly but thoroughly. Add
the sugar and mix lightly. Sprin-

kle in the caraway seed, mix through
and add the tablespoonful of water
at the last. Make the dough into
a ball, flour the molding board, put
the dough on it and roll out quick-

ly. Beat level and smooth with
the rollingpin. Fold r the ends
and beat agaiu. Do this three
times, the last time rolling it to the
shape and size of the pan in which
it is to be baked. Properly, this
should be a shallow sheet-iro- pan.
Line with paper that does not re-

quire greasing. Put the dough in

about three quarters of an inch
thick and bake twenty minutes in a

steady oven. When done, it should
be an even light-brow- oh top and
brown on the bottom. If it browns
too quickly, protect with while pa-

per. When thoroughly cold, pack
the cakes, cut in squares in a tin
box. From "Christhmas Sugges-

tions," in The Ladies' World for
Decern ber.

Cook Hooka.

Ho von want the lalgest and best

cook book published. If so, write!
us and we will tell vou how to get
it for one hour s work. Hon t delay
but write

Miss Faun e rvres lias returned
from a visit to friends in Handle- -

man. In lustrhl News.

Weak' Lungs

NeedVDTOL
its cod liver oil elements healand strengthen the lungs

Many people inherit weak lungi
which are likely to be attacked by
consumption. So also are lunga
weakened by disease or by a stubbornhacking cough.

Vinol, which Is a real cod liver prep-
aration with all the useless oil elimi.
nated and tonic Iron added, strength-
ens weak lungs and gives one the
power to throw oft wasting" diseases.

we asii every person suffering
from weak lungs, stubborn hacklna
coughs or any wasting disease to try
vinoi on our guarantee.

Sold tiv Muni .rl l hi. Co.

consider I'a.xtiue Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and lor local treatment of
feminine ills. As a. wish iis cleansing,
germicidal, condoii-in- j; and healing
qualities are extraordinary. F.r sale
at Dnigeists. Samp's free. ArWress
The K. Paxton Co., Loston, Mass.

kindness And Its Keiv irds.
SevMnil" ya'SHg.) mi age I man.

traveling on train between Wilming-
ton, Del., and ('hh Charles, V i.,
beea .ie ill. and ro-iu-- l kind utte-i-

Hop from tlie news 'Hiic.lier. The
ild man died rerewlv and left, tht
lad $8,0(k0. The incident is ex-

ploited as a ''hint, to nil b 'vs to 04

kind to all thev meet,"
hs there is no telling when angta i

disguise uixv come along BaJ
teaching. The l.id who performs a

service of tin character with the
hope of a reward in his heart is cul-

tivating a mercenary spirit, which
will do him harm nmially aid
which will rarely gain ewr. a mat
erial reward of much value; for it
is very hard for )t niercenary lad to
cunceive his- motives. If th- - m-- - s

butcher on the Nw York,
and Norfolk truin had lit en

mercenary, the si.-- man w mid
have gwn hi a dollar or

two for his rvire mii.i dismissed
him from mlml Hut. us the lad's
attentions wer-- pr inipted liv knul-nes- ,

they tourl-- . d the sick nun's
heart, and woi his lf i;ti mite

As a i.squ ce
when he mile hw wi;l he emeoi
hered his heiiefa'-to- in ih same
spirit. The legacy was 11 t given
in payment of a servic render.-- ',

but as an expression of good will
for a kind hearted lad. There is a
vast difference.

Here is a keynote of all true gen-

erosity. Those who give service or
attenti n, for a purpose, w hether
the spruce tie u ati ttl or "appre-
ciation" drat tie word! or mat-
erial gain, usually gain nothing but
disappointment. It is the genr-nu- ,

unselfish gifr. it ii tl that on'v,
which is al.sol ute'y sure of its re-

ward. That sort of giving looks
not for outside rewards of any char-

acter, and llieiif..je is never disap-

pointed. Irs reward is in the inner
consciousness, and that is al a

sure. It sweetens the wellspri gs

and never leaves a bad taste iu tde
mouth. Selected.

Poultry Kaisers.
Mr. J. S. Jeffey, superintendent

of the Poultry Department, of the
State A. and' Al. (Allege jt Raleigh,
and secretary of the JSortn (jaiolma
Poultry Association, is there com-

pleting arrangements for the hold-

ing of the North Carolina Poultry
show, which will be in Greensboro,
January The large Neese
building aud a uno'iuiii 0:1 Jast
Washington and Davis streets, has
been seemed for the exhibit on.

Dixie Mills Soil'.

The Dixie Mills, l..ened on the
Ashebcro road, mi Joinh Main
Street, were told to day to Mr. Dou

gan Davis. These mil'i were ovn. .1

by Messrs. Hedrick, Ifcvk & Fou-t- .

Mr. John M. Bro.vn w ill prulii'iU
be the new manager of :he mills
High Point Enterprise.

You cu ride on any railroad go-

ing iuto Greensboro free of charge
now if you wa- t to do your trading
in that pushing, pr gressive cit .

In other woids tne Aierclmtits As
sociaiion will refund your iai!r.ud
fate, both going hii.I coming, one
mile for every dollar spent with its

.member. A in'otal c ii d i.dd
to C lias. 1!. Uroek m.-i- . t"--

w, ,m,g f,.U inform .:i n

t lie pUn.

Of co ir II p.iV II: iiioiicv.
Hir. urn i u r niU.' a u.

For what ill s i; i v t

Wle n 11 v M'lii:ti-it- Ten'
rib? Mdlid-m- Ding

WOMEN'S BIG WORK.
WHAT OHIO CLUBS HAVE DONE FOR

CIVIC BETTERMENT.

la Ripley Nearly All the Church So-

cieties Have Followed the Improve-
ment Society's Example Smoke
Knlaance Hum Had Much Attention.
The first work undertaken by the

civic improvement committee of the
Ohio Federation of Women's Clubs was
to establish civic Improvement commit-
tees iu every club and to place civic
Improvement topic? upon every pro-
gramme. Of the 310 federated clubs in
Ohio more than 150 have now their
committees and topics. Each club has
been urged to become a member of the
American Civic association.

It Is not federated clubs alone that
are appointing these committees. In
Ripley, a town of 2,500 inhabitants, on
the Ohio river, nearly all the church so-

cieties have followed the example of
the club. The results are clean streets,
drinking fountains, trash receptacles,
schoolhouscs repainted and yards
clenued up and pictures In the schools.
In Troy, another small town, there Is
not a shnnty left. All have been re-

placed by noat cottages.
Cincinnati, through the civic Improve-

ment department of her Woman's club,
started the. first playground In Ohio.
Last year the club did good work
against expectorntiou in the street cars,
and this year its members are devoting
their whole energy to the suppression
of the smoke nuisance. In publishing
the Toledo Clubwoman Toledo ha3 giv-
en nn Impetus to the work all over the
state. Admirable work in establishing
school gardens lias also been done In
that city.

Cleveland clubs have taken a most
active Interest In home gardening,
school gardens and playgrouuds. Now
they are especially devoting themselves
to attacking pernicious advertising, and
much good lias been accomplished In
the way of abolition of the smoke nui-
sance. Smoke consumers are now In
successful operation in 200 boilers of
the American Steel and Wire company.

The Woman's club of Columbus, has
accomplished much, first by "agitation"
and then by with the board
of trade. Tliey have orgaulzed junior
civic leagues, established playgrounds,
cut down weeds aud obtained new
street signs. A cleaning up day was
observed last April. More debris wai
collected than the city could take car
of, so bonfires were In requisition. The
smoke nuisance is also receiving much
Attention, and Rmoko consumers have
been placed upon some manufactories
and have given great satisfaction.

Zancsvillo and many other towns
have started junior civic leagues. Day-
ton is famous for school gardens and
other civic work. At the Zanesville
convention a full report of work was
given by the cliairmnn, followed by
discussion on "How to Arouse an In-

terest In Civic Improvement." Resolu-

tions were adopted coneerning the Im-

pending destruction of Niagara. Mrs.
&ffn"s MentfTert Tomwl of Ashtabula
Is Chairman of the oiJrlc Improvement
committee, Ohio Federation of T om- -

en's ClUbS.

An Active Civic Annoclutlon.
A civic improvement association was

formed in Bhifftou. O.. a town of 2,000
Inhabitants, in the spring of 1!XU. The
following officers were elected at that
time and were in the spring
of lOOo: President. Itov. John Todd;
vice president, W. W. Eaton; secretary,
A. E. Temple; treasurer. J. E. Lugibill.
Since tlie organization $330.50 has been
raised by the finance committee for
Improvement purposes, says Floral
IMo. A large amount of this money
and much donated labor have been ex-

pended on tlie Presbyterian church
property, a parcel of ground containing
nearly nn acre, which has been thrown
open to the public as a park. This
property Is situated in the center of the
town nt the crossing of two of the
most nrnmlnent Btrcets. thus clvlnir oni
of the best located small parks In north- -

west;"ni wmo. me vtiuuiiiu crusneu
stonn walks, the rustic seats, the elec-

tric lights, tlie numerous large and vari-

ous shaped flower beds rising out of a
well kept lawn, the large spraying
metal fountain, with its cement l

well shaded by the wide spreak
Ing branches of the native elm and the
golden leaved niapls. make this park a
thing of beauty and a joy to all Inter-

ested In It. The association has also as-

sisted In Improving the waterworks
ground and the enmrus of the Central
Mennonlte collece. which Is situated on
one of the hilltops of the town.

Vacant Lot Crop Valuable.
Philadelphia's public school gardens,

which were conducted last season on
the vacant lots of the city, flourished
under the patient cultivation of more
tnan z.uw uoys anu gins, so mar. not
only were numerous unsightly lots
made attractive, but at least 8TiO poor
families were a'.ded In the struggleJr,
for existence, says the Maryland tdll- -

catloual Journal. It Is now estimated
that the value of the vegetables raised
OU these 242 neies Of school garden
land Will exceed ?.i0.000. .All this 13

aside from the edt.cat ional value of the
work itself to the little gardeners.

Nerd of AotlvKy Anionsr Otllelaln.
It is quite often t'wt the Inactivity

of the officials of a towu work against
Its best Interests, says P. M. Carr in
Ilome Trade Advocate. Nearly every
small town has ordinances relative to
the cutting of weeds along the streets,
and it is rarely that these rules are en-

forced. The streets of a town over-

grown with weeds never make a good
Impression on the stranger. Good side
walks, well kept streets iu the resi-

dence and business portions of a placs
alwnys speak well for the habits of lt
residents.

Floods the body with warm, glow
ing vitality, makes the nerves strong
quickens circulation, restores natur-
al vigor, makes you feel like one
born again. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain lea. do cents. Stand
ard Drug Co.

Few women lov; a man enough
ijOt, to pietend to somebody that she
is not s sure about it as she would
like to be.

We care not how you suffered,
nor wl.at failed to cure you, Hollis- -

tersllockv Mountain Tea makes
the pi niest, weakest specimen of
mm or womanhood strong and
healthy. 35 cents. Standard Drug
Co.

LEGAL NOTCES.

Stnte 01 norm Carolina I

Department ol Stale. J

CERT1KICATK OF DISSOLUTION.
To All to Whom These Presents Mny Corne

ll reeling:
WlicroiLS. It nmiir to mv tmtlsfiu'tlon. l.v

duly iiutle ntieiiied neoid of the proceed! hk's
inr 1110 voluntary absolution inereni iiy the
uiiiiiiiiuoiiK consent of nil the stockholder-- ,

iu mv otlice, that the Asheboro Wood
mid Iron Company. i'orKiriitiou uf this Suite,
wiiose priueiiuil ollli'e Is Mtinited In tne town ol

lnro. Oolllitv id Kunilollill. Statu of North
Cnrolinu, W. J. ArniHeld, Jr. beini; the imeul
therein mid In charge thereof, upon whom
process may beservel), has complied with the
reiiliiielllelits of Clluntcr 21. Revisal of IMfi.
ennlcd "Corporations," preliminary lo the

K'niiKcf this Certificate of Dissolution:
Now, Therefore. I. .!. Ilrvan (irinies. Secretary

ol state of the Slute of Nort'. Carolina, do hen--
nv e. r.ily thai Ihe said eorioritioii did, nn the
Kith da of November. liHKi. lile in mv otlice a
duly executed and attested consent ill writing
to Hie dissolution of said corKiration, executed
by ull the stockholders thereof, which said

t mid the record of the proceeding's afore-lii- il
arc now on lile iu inv said olllce as nro.

vid.il by law.
In e'timony Whereof. I have hereto set ray
mil and atlixcd mv olliclal seal, nt Kulcicli.

this 10th day ol November. A. D. WIS.
J. BKYAiN UK1MKS,

Secretary of slute.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Havlnir qnallticd ns executor on the estate of

Emilia Wiiglit, deceased, licfore V. C. Ham-
mond, Clerk of Superior Court of Randolph

amy, norm i.artiiinu, tins is to notny un
hnving cluims aiiaiiist said estate to

I'.ent them to the undcrsiuned on or before
tlie Slith day of December 11W. or this notice
will tie pleaded in tmr of their recovery, and
all persons indebted to wild estate, are hereby
notified to make Immediate settlement.

H. L. BKOOKSH IRE, Kx.
EMMA WRIGHT, DccM.

This December aflth llKiti.

NOTICE,
.1. W. Llndiin has this day entered the follow

ing laud iu Randolph to wit;
A tract of liKI acres of IiimiI more or less, in

Back Creek Townshiuop the waters of Carawav
Creek adjoining the lands of J. W. Lindon, Mrs.
A. M. Osborne and B. K. Bulla, for which with-
out objection tilled within thirty days f om this
date, he will ask for a Warrant of survey to the
Cnuiitv Surveyor of Randolph county.

This NoveinlKT 13th l'MH.
J. t. BOROCGHS, Entry Taker.

LAND SALE.

By vlrtup of n order of the Superior Court
ol Randolph ( ounty in the sieciul proceeding
entitled W. S. Skc6n. Adnir. C T. A. ol Alex Rus-
sell deed. vs. Zonula Russell, I will on the luth
day of Decemlier. I MM nt 14 o'clock M at tlie
courthouse door ill Ashcboro. N. (!.. sell to the
highest bidder for cosh the merchantable timber
on the followlngdescriljcd ract of land to witi

A ,mt.t .a , Nl.Tv h,,, township.
Ranlolph county North Carolina, bounded on
the north by Columbus lollin : on the east bv
Alson Surrutt; on the South bv Aicx Surratt
mid .1. A, Crnnford: and on the west by W. M.
Russ. and Columbus I.otim. containing uhoui
nil) acres more or less, it being the home place
where Alex Russell died.

W. S. SKEFN, Adnir.
This the 10th day of November liioii.

LAND SALE.

BY VIR'ITE of an order of sale granted by the
Siierioi Court ol Uandolph County on the 'peti-
tion of I, E. McPhcrson et al, atniiust Sylvester
Holing i t al, I shall sell at the courthouse door
at Is o'clock M. on the day of December 11HHI.

the following Real Estate, tract of land
iu Richland township iu said county adjoining
tlie lands of Tyson Holing. Husuin TniKdon. and
others; and bounded as follows R"gin.
nlngatil poplar, thence East L'l chains and 75
links to a pine, thence South crosi-'n- said branch
lo a pine and sist oak, thence West courses to
the mouth of a small branch that 'enters into
snid way or brunch thence up said branch vari- -

ns coures of the blanch Ui the head thence
North to a pine aud sassafras thence still north
to tlie beginning containing loo acres more or

TKKMSr Oue.OlirH i.uuh Ihn ri.nmiiilni' hrn.
tliirdsou a lof six mouths. :the mircliusertXX'T ninner orl.cr'of
court

I n is 28 day of Novemlier I!ifll.
JOHN T. BRITTAIN.

Commissioner.

By virtue of an order of the Siiicrlor court of
Randolph county in the sieeial proceeding en-
titled A. W. Grayet al VS. .1. M. Gray ct al.,
will on the iMth day of Decemlier I Dull at Id
o'clock M. sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at the courthouse door ill Ashelioro X. C.
a undivide interest in the following
dcscrilicd tract of land,

A tract known as the Mawey Polk place,
Imunded on the North by T. J. Steele: on the
Must by .lohn Scllars; on the South by Bob Fra-
iler, und on the West by Will Adams, c nitaiiiing
80 iier. s more or less.

Terms ol sale cash an the balance on a
credit of months. Title to lie retained until
nil the purchase money is imid

LAND SALE.

rder of sale granted bv the
superior rmm Randolph County on the
petition of John K ..her. ll Executor of Hannah

i,all sell at the courthouse' door in Asheboro
?'!'--' !''ui"V,k " " "i day of DrivmiHT
P.Hifl rial estate to wit: 1 wo tracts

f ln, n Back Creek township in said Countw.
T,ri,,'t ,?" 'J",'1,'!'"-- ' I"''s A- - M:

.Bulla. U.F. Redding aud t. L. Robbins aud
0,i,cr containing m more or less.

Tract No. 2 Being a one fourth interest in S7

or less mljoniiig the lands of C. L
Knbhiiis, K. K. Trotter and others on the
stream of caraway

,,lp,- -

onlcrof the Court.
J. V. JARRELL Exr. and Com.

This NoreinK-- 1st l!m.

Xi.drr.
Bv virtue of a Mortgage Dicii executed by

Ed White. Mary E. While, tune Robbins, Gen-
eral ikirsett und wife. Mary Imrsett and Jennie
ituhhiiis t E. D. Sla. ey and assigned to J. K.
Ilollniuii, said iiiortpnge being registered in the
Register of Deeds' otlice in Rundolpli County,

:. x k K".i. Page ' I, with j.wcr of sale contained
in sn.l in. r: gage.

I will sell lor iwli. at th nuthouse door in
K.indiilpli Cmiutv, on Dee al Vi o'i loi k
M . the follow ing dcscriln'. nl In Ti iul- -

t. Township:
H. ginning at a stone, l'ollv Millikiui's corner

aii'i ninning wit nsls t.i a st.nn. iheiici
south 1J rods to a stone, thence eat " ro.'s ton
sioiie, thein c n.irlli 14 r.is to the beginning
(.'iiiintini'ig 'J acres more or loss.

.1. K. 'c'llinan,
Mortgag

I

Teacliliifr A Girl To Hun An Auto.

Secure a good, ma-

chine with an active and
isparker, and having placed the girl
lirnily by your side, where you can

a stun g hold in case ol
eniergeiic, proceed to a lonely, im
frtquented road where you will In

uninterrupted.
If the girl display any signs of

nervousness, do your lust to son! 1k- -

her. There are a iiumlitr ot ways
to do this. Take htr hand in yoim
und put it gently, bpeak to ln--i

in a low, soft toue. If alisjlutel
place her head upon 0"i

shoulder and count one hundred.
If not effective, repeat in one min-

ute .

Now she may take the wheel, ad
vance the sparker and throw in the
clutch. It will then be your turn
to grow nervous. While the girl
is clutching the machineyou clutch
the girl. It will then I e time to
rest. This should not lake any
longer than the rest of theaftei- -

UOIlll.

ly the time you have tot so you
can kiss the girl without getting
nervous, she ought to be aide to
run the machine. Tom Masson iu
the October Delineator.

llespi'ft iinii i Bte- - in lire the daiH
bread of matrimony ; a little jam or
honey on it now and then w uld do
no harm.

WE HAVE ALREADY

Paid

Railroad

Fare

We did it when we sent our
buyer to Northern markets-H-

has returned with the most
select line of Dress Goods, and
Notions ever offered and at
the same prices, or less than
you find on the counters at a
distance.

They are on display at our
store now. All the leading1
fabrics and shades in wool,
silk plaids, cravenette, etc

Blankets
The best, convenient sizes

and durable at easy prices.

Carpets and Rugs
That catch the eye and fit the
purse at sight. Don't think
you get a $15,00 rug lor $ f 0
from a mail order house.

Shoes, the Best
BROWN'S SHOES for la-

dies and children. Crossett's
for men and a varied line of
cheaper but serviceable goods.

Horris - Scarboro-Moffit- t

Co.

l ITIIIOIMr?

RALEKiM. N. C. 1

tiuildin;
TIIWK i .luiiI.M tilVK wurl l t m

Nurtli imdiiia. !' iiia' .ntii d.

flow in prescriptions filled by
the Standard Drug Store at
Asheboro or VV A. Under- -
wood, Randleman, N. C.

Bring or send them to us.
We are the prescription
druggists of Randolph.

W. A. UNDERWOOD,
nandleman M. C.

C-- T THE BEST

jli' m

1 Recently EMarged
V1TH

2S.0C0 Nov Words
Now Gazetteer of t!o World

NewDiographical Dictionary
contnininir t lie nnmes .f over 10,000 noted
pcrsuus, uto of liirili, (loath, etc

Edited hy XV. T.nAItinS, Th .P., XL.D.,
United States Cumiaissioncr ot Kducatlon.

2380 Quarto Pages
Naw Flatw (000 Ulonntlou Rich Blsdlagi.

Needed in Every Home
Also Webster' Collegiate Dictionary

lilt Pr. U00 IUaatnUou.
RegulM Edition TilOiSHlnciM. Jbindtaim.
D Luxe Edition SKHfl'A lv Printed from

utne platoc, bible paper, t beeutlfol bindfaifi.

FREE, M1oqu7 Wrinkle,." Ulmnui pemphlete,

G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO., --
Publlahara, Springfield, Ma.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. 0.

(I n. til. to p. m
OVKR THK MASK 2 p. ill. to 5 p. ilk

I am now in my nitl r to pactice
iloiiLi-ir- in iu, vuriiiiw brnnclnM.

PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEMIIR
Randleman, N. C.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
3ICHMON0
VIRGINIA

OTURT McGUIRE. W. . FarsiorNT.
This College conforms to the Standards

fixed by law for Medical Edi'r.ntion, Send for
Bulletin No. 11, which lolla il.
Three ires cata'.o?ue - Spxl'y I cprrtirent.

I'll EiiiiMi ? ' pnmKC'1

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

I IOI VI

n. c
I Ins. Bid.

i .. i hi i'.it 41 indent Biwluma
ii.u r ' ': f N, Tuuailtm.

KaioitiK. N C or CI.B.rI jttu N.C

The is lackml by our sulos for the past fpir mnmli-i- . Ka--

mnniiif!, (lurul'lp ami cninfortalili'. We also liundle J. I. Xiwii tt'iig.
oim. Jalinston larvi'slinj; llai liinriv, Mowi-rs- , Stiives, I.'iiul'i"'. Mill
Supplies, Uuililers Hnnlvvmc, liuy nuil Wann llarnrss, Stiij; l'aint,
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